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CST SIMI.JLATION SOFTWARE
(Detailed Spccifi cations arc attached)
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Necessary literaturc of the goods may plcasc bc sent to t-acilitate to take dccision.
Payment will be made Orrline through R'l'(l S/N Ilt'-l' ,"vithin 30 days after rcceipt of material in good
conditiorr and accoldirrg to specifications and installation of the same. The Bank detail for making
online payment may bc indicatcd in tlre quotation.
1'he supplier shall deposit L-iarncst Morrey along with the Quotation amounting to Rs. 15000
in
shape of Accounts Payce Demand Draft/Fixed Dcposit Receipt/Bankers Cheque or Bank Guarantee

|

from any schedulcd commercial llank in lavour o1'the Director, National Institute of 'fechnology,
Kurukshelra. 'fhe Quotations without Earnest Money slrall be rejected, the tiMD rvill remain valid
fol a period ol'45 days bcyond thc final validity period of qLroLation.
5. Performance Security @ 5% o1- the total valuc o1- the equipment must be llrnished in shape of
Demand Draft/Fixed Deposit Reccipt ol llank (iuarantec fi'om any sclrcduled Commercial Bank in
favour of the Dircctor. NIT Kulukshctra valid up to 60 days al'ter the datc of completion of warranty
by thc successful friddcr'.
The
iterns must be supplied within delivery period or delivery period extended by the Institute on the
6.
request of the supplicl on gerruine grounds othcrwisc the penalty for delayed period @ 0.5% of the
anrount shall be chargcd fbr cvery wcck or part thcreof and the maxirnurn l0%. 'fhe request for
extension ol'delivery pcriod (ifany) must be made befbre the last date of supply as per P.O.
7. Vide Notification No.45/2017 [Jnion '[crritory 'lax (Rate) and 47/2017- Irltegrated 'l'ax Rate dated
14.11.2017 issued by the Gol Ministry ol'Financc. f)epartment of Rcvenue towards exemption of
GS'f, Nll' Kurukshetra is eligible to get concessional GS'l'(i.e. 5o/o in all cases) 1br the items which
are supposed to be used in research activities olthe Institute.
8. The goods are requircd exclusively tbr Rcsealch Purgosc.
9. The quotation should lcnrain valid lbr a period not lcss than 90 days l'rorr1 the date of submission.
"
10. l'he firm must have got CS'l' No. printed on thcir quotation.
I l. The right of acccptirrg or re.jccting any quotation arrd to canccl thc bidding process and reject all
quotations witlrout assigning any rcason is rcserved with the lnstitute.
12. l'he due date for receipt o1'quotation is | 9.08.2019 and will be opened on next working day at I 0:00
AM. Please quotc olr tlrc top o1'thc cnvclopc our Rcl'. No. and due date of opening.

Prof-Inc

Specificntions for CST Simulation Software

Item

Specification
- I-icense Type: LAN (Local l,rea Network)
- Contract Type: Perpetual
- Usage Type: Educational

Software
- Windows

Acessories

Softwarc and
locumentatio
I

Edition
- CST STIIDIO SUITE Packages: 1 (with one Frontend and one
Solver process)
- EDA Import Token: 1
- Filter Designer 2D: 1
- Filter Desipner 3D: I
High Performance Computat:ional facil
High }erformance Computational facility must be compatible to the software
provided by rhe vendor.

Window : 1 Windows(R) 8.1 pro (64Bit) English
Hard Disk Drive . I TB
Random Acess Memory . 16 GB DDR4
Monitor : 1 UltraSharp IJ24|ZM 24, Wide Screen Monitor with LED
Back Light
Mouse : 1 USB Optical lvlouse
4eyboard: 1 QS English Dell KB2I2-B, euietKey
Software and documentation to be
licenses must be linked to a I\{AC Address.
Upgradesfupdates will be given for one year as and when released
by Dassault
Svstemes.
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